
RECORDER OF DEEDS : The recorder in third class counties 
is required and permitted to furnish 
only one free copy of a veteran ' s 
discharge on his request to be paid 

FEES AND SALARIES : 
COMPENSATION : 
VETERAN 'S DISCHARGES : 

for by the County Court, if such discharge 
has been recorded, and the recorder 
is permitted to retain the one 50p 
fee for each discharge so furnished . 

May 25 , 1962 

Fl LED 

Honorable Floyd L. Spercy, 
Prosecuting Attorney 

Jr. 1~;1, 
Henry County 
Cl1ntonj IU.asouri 

Dear Jlr. Sperry• 

Your 1.nqu1r7 concerning tne oE recorders 1n counties 
ot the third claaa Nada aa roUowaa 

111 would l1laJ an opinion concerning the 
t"ollow1ng -.tter bav1ng to <1o with Ule 
tees ot recorders 1n Counties ot the 
41hirc1 C1aae 1n tb1a State. 

"Section 59.490 of the Revised Statutes 
ot ~saour1, 1959 in sub~section one (l) 
provides that 1t is manciatory tbat the re
corder tum18h to veterans one copy o! the 
vetel'511& c11aehaJOge if that d1ac~e haa 
been recorded. Subsection two (2) or the 
same section prov14ea that the record•u· shall 
be pa14 by the Count;y tbe 8UDl ot so; for 
•each eert1t1e<l copy of tbe ct1scbarge that 
he turn18hea •. 

"I would l1ke your opinion as to whether 
the County Court 1n tlle1r cUacret1on ma7 
instruct the ReeoRSer to give as manY' as 
two cojJ1ea ot a veterans 41-aenarge to h1m 
and whether tney may p~ the recorder 50,! 
each ror the eaae either 'Wlder the above 
noted lang:uaae t"ound. 1n sub ... aeet1on two (2) 
or under otber powers of the Count1 Court 1n 
ac:Jm1n1a~ring .the bueineaa ot the Oount7. " 

Your 1nqu1r,y 1nvolvea pr~1lr an interpretation of 
Section 59.4901 BSMo 1959. '1hia eect1on provides that tm 
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Honorable Bloyd L. Sperry 1 Jr. 

recorder shall furnish to veterans one certified copy or the 
discharge upon request of the veteran and that the recorder 
shall be paj.d by the coWley the sum of so; tor each certified 
cop7 of tbe di&~targe that he f'umishee. You 1nqu1re as to 
whether the re¢erder can turnish add1 tional certlf'ied copies 
and charge 50~ tor each or these additional copies furnished 
to a aingle 1nd1 vidual veteran. 

'1'be above cited section provides tbat the recorder shall 
turn1eh one certified copy ot the discharge upon request of the 
veteran aru1 in the same aect1on provides that th1e 50Jl tee shall 
not be deemed to be an accountable tee . lt thus appears from 
this phraseology that the legis~ature baa provided for the 
receipt by each veteran or the one t~ certified copy of hie 
discharge for which the recorder shall rece1 ve 5C¥' as an 
un•ccountable fee . Both on the question or the number or 
tree certified copies ot the discharge that can be supplied 
and on the question or the fee tor that one d1sebarge being 
unaccountable the legislature has 1nd1uated .;hat should, be 
the public policy ot this state. It 1a our new that the 
prov1s1ona or Section 59. 490 referred to above do provide for 
one certified copy to be turnilllhed tbe veteran and that 
Seetj.on 2 ot S'.lch section 1n re.:erence to "each certified copy 
ot discharge" refers to the previous one tree copy. 

Purther, the County Court is author1eed onl,- to do that 
Which the statutes autborj.ze the Court to do or 1a neceeaarUy 
1JQplied theref"rom. Since there is no authorication tor the 
Count,- Court to ll8ke euoh p&J1Dente over and above the one 
discharge; 1t is prohibited from ao c1o1ng . 

We must keep 1n m1nd that statutes which provide for 
compenaati.on to public officers are customarily strictly 
conatrued ~nat euch officers. (See Nod.awa,- County v. JCidder, 
123 s .w. 24 857.+ 344 Mo.) Under the above cited statute 1t 
1s made the duty or the recorder to tumieh one certified 
copy, upon request_. or the veterans d1aobarge tor which the 
recorder ehall l'eceive sOJJ. It we 1nte~ret this sectiOn as 
permitting the turn:tab1ng ot two or any number ot add1t1onal 
e.opies, then the terminology prov1cU.ng tor one copy would 
become surplusage. Thus 1t tol~ows that the reoorcler is 
entitled only to the one 50~ tee in connection with turnishing 
a tree certified copy o£ the veteran *s discharge to each 
veteran on his list. 
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Honore.ble Bloyd L. Sperl"f', lr. 

CQNCLUSXON 

'l'hererore it 1a the opinion of this of.fice that the recorder 
in third claae counties is required and perm:1tted to furnish 
onl7 one free copy ot a veteran • a discharge on hie requ&at to 
be pai.d for by the County Court 1 if' such d1acbarse baa been 
recorde¢1 and tbo recorder 1:s penni tted to retain the ono 50p 
tee tor each d1acharge ao turnianed. 

'rhe toreso1ng opinion, whicb. I hereb7 approve, waa preparo4 
b7 ~ aaa1atant, Cl7de Burch, 

<mau 

Youre very truly, 

tHOIWI I , ElOIMOR 
Attorney General 


